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LOCAL ITEMS.

tOCAL imtrs?Our friend*, every-

where, fill oblige us by sending us local
new*of Interest ,

CIBCtILATIOH -The circulation of the
RaroaTKß, on this side tha county, Is
larger than that ofall other papers in the
countv Business men will thrroforo find
this one of the best advertising medium*.
Wo invite all interested W cona and in-

spect our lit for themselves.
'r*KITTAIICM. -All monie* for sub-

scription Will be credited on the subscri-
ber's addwv each week: by referring to

which oar patrtn* can at all time* aee how
their accounts tand. and a receipt i* by

this system carried upon cnch copy of the
paper.

?R. H. Portera saie, Penn Hall,
22nd Nov.

?Sale of Josh. Riush'a property,
llainvs twp., ISth Nov,

?Cbl. Womtll, Fish Commissioner,
has seen ml the deposit of 15,000 ovtt

of the Sacramento Salmon, now being
transported by the United States
across the continent for the Susquehan-
na river. We hope the nconle along
the river will not disturb these fine
fish for some years to come, as the im-
portance of the success of this enter
prise two scarcely be overestimated.

?Why do tailors live better than ,
any other class of men ! Because
they always have a roasted goose in '
the oven.

The following cure for the prevail-
ing horse disease, we furnish for the

benefit ofour readers:
Stimulate your horse ; quit giving

him cold water ; give him warm water
withbakiug soda; don't bleed the horse,
and ifyou wish to drench the animal,
do it with luke warm water and a few
spoons fbll of horse powder.

?According to an act the pass-
ed last winter, one month has been ad-
ded to (be school term. The public
Schools must now be kept open five
months, instead of four.

?Ninety-two deaths from horse
disease were reported in New York on
Friday morning, Ist, and thirty-one
in Brooklin. There is a marked tun-

[irevemeui in the disease, and it is be- jieved that by Monday cars will be i
running ou nearly all the line l

.

A man was awarded a premium at i
the cattle show and fair io Northamp-
ton for a two yean old colt, when the
animal was a horse eight years old !

The owner had a colt in posture and
sent a man to bring him to the show ;

the man made a mistake and took the
eight-yaar old horse, which was in the
same pasture, and the committee gave
bini toe premium.

?Frank Hefner, a butcher from
Northumberland, was drowned below
Lew isburg, a few days ago. The road
was flooded and he drove in ami was
borne down. The horse was also
drowned.

Dikd.?Near Luthersburg, on the
21st instant, Sarah Jane, relict ofJuhn
Thompson, aged 81 years, 5 months >
and 4 days.

For over thirty-three years we have
known her who has just passed away,
Nest to our mother and wife, we have
esteemed her for the occasional moth-
frlj and sound advice she gave us in
oar boyhood days. She was one ofthe
best neighbors that ever lived. Her
example is worthy of imitation. She
was born near Mill Hall,and her mai
den name was Moore. She was mar-
ried to James Biesben, of Nittauy
Valley, who died eight years afier j
ibeir marriage, leaving her a widow
with three children. Several years
after the death of her first husband
she married John Thompson, and
soou thereafter removed form Ceutre
county to near Luthersburg, where
both now repose in silent dust. She j
was the mother of 94 children, grand
and great-grand children; 24 of
whom preceded her together with two
husbands to the grave. She was a
Presbyterian of the strictest sect, hav-
ing been a member of that denomina-
tion fcr over 654 years. In her death
Brady township has lost an esteemed
neighbor, and the relatives a mother
of whom they may be proud of. The
world would be greatly improved in s
moral point of view if all mothers
were like her of whom we write. ?

Clearfield ftepu&litan. *

?The (juiciest and cheapest war
(q tpake ioe, is, by droppiug the "v *

from vice. We have no patent.

?Which letter in the*." alphabet
don't suit young sparks? Letter "B."
Which are the female letters of tbe
alphabet? "L" anu ' *[. Which
letter suits old women best ? *T."

ATTEMPT AT SciCTDE.?A young
tnafi named Frank Stout, living at

Cow a ji, Union county, attempted to

commit suicide on Monday night last
by shooting himself in the bead. It
appears be has been laboring under
some trouble for several weeks past,
and has frequently talked of commit-
ting suicide. On Monday he is be-
lieved to have taken poison, but the
don must have been too large and on-
ly ttiadeliitn very Bick. After recov-
ering from its effects in the evening,
it is thought be went to the creek aud
endeavored to drown himself; but in
this also failed. He then returned to
t?iest<>rn ef¥r W.#immelreich
in which lie was employed as clerk
and slept at night, where he took a
loaded piatol and holding tbe muzzle
to tbe centre of his forehead, fired and
received the load. The shooting was
done about ten o'clock on Monday
night. The next morning Mr. Him-
melreich went to his store and was sur-
p:Le4 to ijnd if closed, but found one
b( the doors unlocked. On going up
stain, be found the clerk lying in a
room, in a sensible condition and suf-
fering severely from his wound. A
physician was called, who probed the
wound but wan unable to reach tbe
bullet, it biiog lodged in the back of
his head. Mr.Stout is lying in a very
serious condition, and it'ia believed he
cannot recover. 'JSe willnot state bis
object in endeavoring to kill himself,
but is now sorry for tbe act. We
learn that lie has heretofore been re-
garded as a very fine young man, and
had the full confidence of all who
knew him. He is about eighteen
years ofage.? Journal.

Rome, October, 25 -?The inunda-
tion in the river Po continues. The
water has risen to an alarming height
overflowing the banks and flooding
the surrounding country for miles,
tiiusibg' a gencAl devastation.
The immediate cause of the inunda-

tion was the swelling of the Po and
its tributaries by the, heavy rains,
which still continue. Houses, crops,
ftirms, Btock, etc., have been swept
u,way by the flood. Itis believed that
many lives have been lost, but the
facts'ctmnot yet be ascertained.

Whole villages are inundated, aud
the unfortunate inhabitants have been
compelled to seek more elevated dis-
trict* ft* safety. Thousands of them
have been rendered totally destitute
by the calamity.

'

In the,'plains of Piedmont and Lorn.

bardy, through which the Po flow*, n
large proporttou of lit* growing croj*
has been destroyed, 'lite traffic t
navigable parts of the river is at a
?tancl still. The Miucio and Ficino,
affluents of the Po, have also overflow-
ed their hanks, causing considerable
trouble.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 n \u25a0\u25a0 \u2666--

For the Centre Reporter.
Revolutionary Incident.

While tmssfng through your thriving
little town, a few days since, it occurred

I to mo to call the aUenlion of your readers
to one of the tragic incident* ofthe Revolu-
tionary war, happening in your vicinity,
in the hope that souie of your young
people would fool enough interest to hunt
up and mark in soiuc way iU exact locttl
Ity.

In the beginning of July, 1778, Cot.
Dan'l Broadhoid, (afterwards Surveyor
General of Ponusylvania,) *ordered hy
Gen. Mcintosh, to Wyoming, to a*sist the
people there in driving off the Indians.
When ha arrived at Sunburv, he found he
was too late to be of any service to the
Wyoming people, the massacre there lav

; ing occurred,on the "JSrd ofJuly, and fiiul-
I ling the inhabitant* of Northumberland

. I county Hying or fled, he took post at Mun-
ley, and dispatched a captain and 25 moo
Ito take poat at Gen. Potter*, ami protect
the harvest there. The re.t of the story
i* told in letter from Gen. Potter, dated

J Poniw Valley. July 2\ 1778. Iletays:

I "We have here one captain, two sergeant*

j and 25 men for two fort*. Yesterday ev-
ening, two men of Cap!. Finley'a company I
of Col. Broadhead regiment, went out
from this place in tho plaint, a little be-
low my field*, and met a party of Indian*,
not exceeding five in number, when they

I engaged, and on tho firu fire one of the
J soldier*, Thorna* Van Derail, wa* .hot

1 dead on the spot, the other, Jacob Bheda-
crc, ran about four hundred yard* and wa*
pur*ued by one of the Indian*; both their
gun* were unloaded and they attacked
each other with their knives; our gallant
soldier killed hi* antagonist, but hard wa*
hit fate, after thi* hard won victory?for
sucn it wa*?another indian came up and j
-hot him, *o that he aud the indian he
killed lay within two perches of each oth-
er. It is the opinion of those who saw the
ground, that one or two indian* were kill-
ed or wounded, when the engagetnout bo- j
gaa. Thu* gallantly died our two worthy j

j soldier*, and told their lives at *uch a price |
that no enemy would be fond of purcha-
sing at. What soldier at hi* death would f
not wish to pruchase such |purel* a* are

honestly due tho e brave men 7 These sol-
diers served with Col. Morgan in the last j
campaign." (Gen. Potter refer* to the
northern campaign which ended in Bur- [
goyne's surrender, in 1777.)

1 hire Utile to add to the above, txcfpi
ike tradition in the neighborhood that the

loldstit wiiit rut to hunt wild turkrs,
lured by iuiiuted turkey calls of the in-
dian*, a trick that became too common to
deceive the settlers afterwards.
I am indebted to my uncie. Dr. Wa. 1.

WiLon. of Potter *Mills, for the following
sequel to tho story, lie told me, a few
day* since, that quite a number of years
after the occurrence, Hon. Andrew Giegg
(the elder) caiue along the road and *lopp-

edto hare a chat with James Alexar.dcr,
who then farmed the whole of the Port
form. Alexander had a nervous habit
when standing talking, of kicking up the
ground about him, and while conversing
with Mr. Gregg he kept kicking aa usual,
and on the spot uncovered a large hunting 1
knife, which, from its rusted condition and
general appearance, indicated that it had
lain there ever since the conflict, and was
undoubtedly either the knife of the soldier
or th* indian filled. Tqo stones were ptx>
cured and set upon tho spot, in memory
of the two soldiers who sold their lives so
dearly there. Tho farm was afterward*
divided up, and it was on that pan ot it
now owned by Win. Ilcnney. I should
be glad to hear that some one has been
successful in finding the spot.

RespecUullv
JOHN B. LINN.

Bellefonte, 4th Nov. 1872.
(The grave, in which the Indian* arc bu-

ried, it plainly to be seen, with head an J
fooutone*, in a fence corner, on west aide
of Kenney** lane, and quite cloae to the
railroad, and which U the locality fixed by
tradition, aa the ntne of this conflict. It
i* said a tree ttoo<i there around which the
fight washed, and which was badly hack-
ed by the knives of the combatants, and
at the foot of it the grave was dug.? ED.
Kkportke.)

THE ELECTfON.
? \ \

Grant is electeJ, is the summing tip
of the news we have up to Wednes-
day noon.

Greeley has probably not carried a
single northern state.

Greely's vote in this state falls back
of Buckalew some 20,000.

Grant has over 21 ,XK) majority in
Philadelphia.

Greeley has 2d,000 majority in N.-
City, but Grant carrjes the state.

New Hampshire, Grant about 2000
majority.

Louisiana is claimed hy both demo-
crat* and republicans by 10,000.

Pennsylvania lias gone Grant by
about 70,000 majority.

Illinois 50,000 for Grant.

Indiana, 15,000 for Grant.

lowa, 40,000 for Grant.

Maine 30,000 for Grant.

Maryland, 5000 for Greeley.

Michigan 30,000 for Graut.

Minnesota 10,000 for Grant.

Mississippi 10,000 fur Grant.
Missouri 10,000 for Greeley.

Ohio 15 to 20,000 for Grant.

Rhode Island 8000. for Grant.

Vermont, Graff? 30,000.

Virginia, 10,1)00 fir Greeley. |

West Virginia goes Greeley.

There is great rejoicing among
thieves everywhere.

Bull pups are in demand amoug
rads who want appointments.

Centre County.
The democratic vote staying at

home hy hundred*, Centre county
has likely gone for Grant by 200.

The Democratic majority in Peun*
Vailey is nearly three hundred less,
than in October,

_The Haines township democracy
kept up pretty closely to their Octo-
ber majority. Bravo!

The following are the return# from

I this county to far a* receiver!:
Gov'nor. President
b ?* 3s- * I !
S. 3 A f12, 7

I Gregg 3*o T sill 08
IInines m 1(W V 7
Miles 231 M ' w < VJ
Penn V* < ® 30
Potter .178 133 l U'J

Rollefonte South Ward ttmg}. for Grant.
do North " 143 for Grant 7o for

Greeley 711 maj for (!rant.
Bcllefonte Weal Ward *9for Grant, 43 for
Greeley- 4t mai. for Grant,
Spring twp. 81 for Grant.
Ilenncr " SI tor Greeley.
Snow Slum I'd for tirunt
Howard 17 " "

Howard Tp. 40 "

Liberty tW " "

Milesburg H " "

Hogg* 72 "
"

PhTl>p*burg 11 Hep. gain
Rush 1:1 " "

? \u2666 ?

The Philadelphia Evening Hernld
puts the following pointed question*
and answer# :

b irsl Srrits. ? 1 iocs Ihe Presidential
history of the United States record a
single instance in which the incum-
bent of tho highest office iu the gift of
the jK'oplc was a habitual frequenter
of horse races ? Yes, one ; Ulysses 8.
Grant.

Doe* thi*same history point to an
instance where a President appointed
all his relatives to office? \ea, ono
and ouly ouc ; Ulysses 8. Graut.

Doe* it uote a ease in which a Pros-
dent was made a millionaire by the
gifts of office seekers ? Yes, oue ;

Ulvsses S. Grant
i)oes it record anywhere the fact

that the Presidential office enriched
its incumbent ? Yes, one, and only

I one ; Ulysses 8. Grant
Does it make mention of any Presi-

dent who held stock in stone quarries,
from which all the stone used on the
government work at Washington, was
turuished ? Yes, one ; Ulvsses 8.
Graut.

Does it till of any President who
sought to carry State elections by bay-
onet ? Yes, one ; Ulysses 8. Grant.
See Goveruor Geary's aunual message
in 1870.

Docs it record the fact that any
President dtcmiug the schools of the
United State* not sufficiently thorough
iu their system, seut his son to Eu-
rope to have him educated ? Yes, one
Ulvsses S. Graut.

Is it recorded anywhere in Presi-
dential history that a convention com-
prised almost wholly of Federal of-
ficials renominated the tenant of the
White House ? Yes, one ; Ulysses S.
Grant.

Le Bon Ton, Journal do Modes ; gives
monthly, five tine and highly colored steel
ongravings, beside these one large unco!-
oiea plate, beautifully executed by the
best artist of Paris.

One year, monthly, $1, single copies SO
cents, two pattern* are given with ew<-n
number worth more than the price paid for
the Journal. New York, 8. T. Taylor, 8lt
Broadway.

DATHES
On 4th. in Penn two., Mr* Su*an Wolf,

widow of John Wolf, dee'd, formerly of
llaines twp., aged about 7Uyears.

On Uh, at Pine Creek, in Haines twp.,
David Stover, aged about 75 years.

MARRIAGES
On 3rd ult-.by Rev. M G. KarharL Mr.

Mile* llarpster to Miss E. lleberling, bo h
ot Ferguson twp.

Peterson's Magazine lor November ison
oar table, ahead ofall others. It U a utu-
allv good number, oven for this first class
lady * book. The principal Steel Plate,
'\A Game Two Can Play At," is from an
original picture, and is n capital illustra-
tion qf one of the lest stone, we have read
for month*. A prominent, feature of this
Mag**.r.e is iu copyright Novelette*, two
ofwhich appear in this number, "Lind-
say* LUCK." by Fanny Hodgson, and
"Bought With A Prioe," by Mrs. Ann
Stephens, both vcrv far superior to the
continued stories to be found in magaaine*
generaly. But, a* a coteinporary says, the
stories, the fashions, the pattern*, in shott,
everything in IVtcron i* the best of iu
kind. The price of thia Magszine. too, U
another thing in its favor. It is but two
Dollar* a year. The Prospectu* for 1878
i* published with this number, and we find
that the prices to Club* are astonishingly
low. via., three conic* for 150, with a su-
perb Mezzotint (lo inches by 3d), "Christ
WeepinffOver Jerusalem,' 1 to the person
geling up the club ; or si* copie* for $9.00
and a copy of the Magazine for 1K73 a* a
premium to the person getting up the rltib;
or eight copie* lor $12.1*), and both an ex-
tra copy and the premium engraving to
she pen-on getting up the club. I'or large
clols the prices are even lower, n*holce of
m* *ptendld -preminm engraving*. for
framing, 1* given for fifty cchts cftta, to
subscribers for "'Peterson' for 1873. Spec-
imens of the Magazine are tuM, gratis, if
written for. Subscribe to nothing else un
tilyou have een a copy of this popular
Magazine. Address ClfstUß J. Pi Tr.a-
---o*: 808 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

The Aldine for October is a brillian
number. Itopen* with a full pare draw-
ing. by ViwUo Nui.bg a graphic and spir-
ited rcpri'scnUlion of a profe**ionat bravo
and his employer, and the rival who it
about to become their Victim. ThU U fol-
lowed by "110110." and "School dUciplin,'
by John S. Davit?the former, n gliinp*c
of boy litVi in the country; the boy, in this
instance, being a young urchin, who has
lolen into the woods with his dog and gun:
the latter, a view of a village school-house,
in which n girl is doing penance among
the boys, probably for missing her lesson.
F. T. Vance takes us into the Heart of the
Adirondack*, ofv?!:i-h ha gi su* us three
vietjfi? the it'en,'' a ehurming bit ot
woodland scenery, with a little brook fall-
ing over rocks into a still pool; "Preston
Ponds," and "Lake Henderson," a moon-
light glance at that mountain-girdled sheet
ofwater From Paul Dixon wo have "The
Ilillsof New England"'- '

?

I .u coaractcristic and admirable draw-
ings. Thon eomos "A Serious Case," by
Ernst Bo-h ; "Temple of Canovo," ana

1 "Last Moments of Von Weber;'' and,
i last, a group of Snow-Bird*," by Gilbeit
Burling.

The literature i* a* readable a* ever.
The subscription price JS.(U per aaoum
which include* a suberb Oil and
the publisher* arc J.ime* ntiKua m > ??

, 8
Maiden Lane, New

Good News for the Ladies.
FALL OPENING OF

IlonuctM, Trimming*. Vlilliiio-
ry, at

MRS. MARY E. SHQOPES
In Centre Hnl).

Mr* M. E. Shoope, has hut returned
from Philadelphia, with the lateft fatshiorif
nntl a complete stock of
New BonnutU, New flats. Elegant

Tri inm i n g,J&c.,
which will be sold or made tip. as usual at

rratsonabb pi ice*. Also, old ladies Dress
Caps.

The new sty'es are very pretty. F.ndies
call and see them early. First come, first
served. nov 1 4t

A SSIGNEF, ACCOUNT
J\ Notice is hereby given that the third
aha final account of 1. M Hall assignee ot
J. J*. Hhope, hn b en Hied to November
term ol Court, 1872 and unless exceptions
aie tiled to said report on or before the
first day of said term, that said account
will be confirmed by the Court.

J NO, M Oft AN

Just enlarged nud re-onened with a new
and superior stock ofGUNS. Call or send
for a Price List. Single Shot Guns, fit to
S2O ; Doublo Barrel Shot Guns, $8 to $75.
Breech Loaders, SBS to $150; Kifleg, sl2
to $75; ltevolvers, $0 to $24.

Address, H. H. BCHULTE,
880 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

RKMKDY KOK TilK NORSK DIHMAH
Fir* roTerlbkitrtt well with woMen

blanket*, except the lii'ml, thru put him
Into n well ventilated, dry (tabic. with
plenty of atraw uuderhltu; then diwolve
I ounce iiilphntr of soda in * |>nil of water,
(repeat (hi* tidily*. nnl keep oIT nil excite-
ment. Then make pill*ol I ounce enchol
the following composition:

Charcoal, 9 ounce*; elecampane, 2oun
ce* j nilrnle oftoda, I) ounce* . anafoolida
in p>>wdor, 11 ounce; Durov'a norae |h>w
tier, I package; extract f licorice, !l oun-,
ce*; Sal aomnia, I ounce, and honey or
in.ilonct, | pint.

Mix the powder* well und add the h( nev
work It tip to n pill mat* mid make pill*
twiec n* long n* thick, (ot 1 ounce each),
give one pillto llio h.re every hour lor
the firt three hour*; thou one pill every
three hour* for the next 12 hour*, thou on* 1
tillevery four to iv hour* thereafter,

NOTICE K-Ute of J. I). Rankin]
All person* indebted to the estate of J. !?

Rankin, late of Hoalnbttrg, tlee'tl, are re
\u25a0itteaied to make imiuediate payment, and
tiiote having legal claim* aguilitl the *amr
will present litem without delay, in proper
order lor settlement, lo

SAMI'KL til 1,1,1 LAND,
Bon!*burg Nog* 27 AdrainUtrntor

Lora AT Pt tu SAt a The undesign-
ed, will olfer at public >lc, on the premi-
se*, at Centre llall, ottTue-day, Nov. 12th
at I o'clock,

TiIHEE ACRES OF GROUND
of which nearly ;t lot* front the Main
Street pa*ing through Centra llall. Thi*
tract will be *old in let*, or a* a whole tol
suit purchaser*, and at term* to tuit buy-
er*.

ALEX. SHANNON,
octll.&t. Agent for J. It. Evan*

BSBBTSM noticed.
The following itccouut* Itave been ex-

amined and ps-ed by me, and remain filed
on record in thi* office for the examination
of heir*creditor* legatee* and all other* in i'
any way in tore*ted and will be presented

to the Orphan* Court to be held >u Belle-
fonte, foi allowance ami confirmation, on! 1
Wednesday the 27th day of November, '
1K72

1 The account of Mary A Turner and
Thomas M. Turner, rterutm of the last
will and tuslaiuent of Jtones Turner, Utuof
Bcltefbnie Borough Centre county, debat-

ed.
?J The account of John Xutxell, one of

the executor* of the U-. will Mint tctamenl
of Sampson Qlosaner, late ofCurtin Iwp.,
Centre county, dec d.

J The iirl and final account of James
Armor, gunrdiati of Klvina Bayard. minor
child ot John A Bayard, late t f Uellefoutr
deed.

4 The account ol llcnry Yearick, Guar-J
dmn of John P. Gettig, minor child ol
William Gettig, late of Centre county,)
dee'd.

j 6 Partial executorship account of Tbom.
as ltoop acting executor ol Ac., of Joseph
N Oregon, late of llalfmoon iwp , Centre
countv dee'd.

| 6 The administration account of Mary
Putt, grove and Isaac Underwood adminis-
trator* ofall and singular the good* chat-

! ties, right* and credit* which were of Ja-;
cob l'otlsgrove, late of L'niont ille, Centre
county, dee'd.

7 The administration account ofSamuel
Giililai'.d, administrator <ir fton MOM of the'
estate of William Price late of liairr*twp.
deed.

8 The administration and Distribution "
accounts ofHenry Miller administrator of

j Ac., of Adam Miller, late of Mile* twp., 1
deed j

I U The account of John Chambers and
| George W. Gray, executor* ol the last)
| will and testament of James Chamber*, N
late of Patton twp . Centre county, dee'd ;

10 The account of Peter Johnson and
John Curtin, administrators of Ac, of Aus-
tin Curtin, *late of Bogg* twp., Centre
county deo'd.

11 The account of J. S. B.iruhart, ad
ininisiralor of Benjamin Gingrich, late of
Harris two , dee d.

J II MKKIS.N, '
Register.

jjOURTPROCLAMATION
7

Vkmu lb* 11-ws Chscts. A Mam, V?dost a*
lb* casus ol IWumi hua UlSsOlhJatkUllHs
likt, (WWUUStf at t-'le cwulM a/ CsaUt, i UttUa, tsd
ClcarAoM sod IX*Huoorsbla W W Una uf Um
Ho*ar*l>! 10=1 IMS', ***ileJodssa. Ui I'sales
coattl). hsi* twoad their Brutal*. baartox daw |ba
ih 4*la JWWtsry. A D . tTt.ima .Uris fr bold
lu *caart al (ljsag 1 ormmar sod llnmlJail Or
linn sad guiUf o ot ISs IWc la BaltstoaSs
<**las cuaal) l i sairs. aad %m nsuMMmum tu
U svds, , ! >' asl. I*Is* lb aisit daj of Mm t*Tt
aad la oaaUaaa l*s **?

.Xodir Mbsl>) Ctrsa LU UM? law. JaaUcosof UM

FStrt. UteawD aad ? aasiabt** >f lb* wtoissliW
i'oßlr*,UUU UMS ba llws aad Um la iSau ihspri ?
paraoas. al I* o'clock la lb*hruosi at said day. alia
ISou I uaad*. ta*ainma.. ?ualulww. aad Ibid, on
naaaSruaa imlo UiUuaa* ahnb to lblr aQcd
apiMdaUM la ba daba. and Ibw alio u< sact ta ta
Ibaalisgitu bo praMfWMaaalao UM lmain Uvsl ata
or Uu.il ba la (bo |iS of IVales rauh ba Ibaa sad
\u25a0bora ta praaa* ol* agaiaal Iboat aa aboil W took

Utsaa uadot at) baaj,;al HsUafoata lbs Id da) ol I
Aprilta UMr*sr ot oat toad. US. aad la lbs ttaei
toiurtb.a.

II
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THE PLACE TO BUY

good Boots djr Shoes.
BUKNSIDE& THOMAS

Have josl received 60 cases of Boot*
and Shoes. L

BURNSIDE A THOMAS 1
Sell Uie cheapest and best Boots
and Shoes.

BURNSIDEi THOMAS
Arc the only ones ill Centre co. lh*t
have I/ester Bro"*s A Co., Boots <(?
Shew.

Lester Bro's A Co., Boole and Shone
are warranted.

BURNSIDK & THOMAS
Sell them at Cask prices.

BURNSIDE & THOMAS
Boots and Shoes never leak or crck.

RUHNSIDK 4 THOMAS
.

Boots and Shoes alwaye give satigfec-

tIOQ.
Thoueaud.i in thie county and out of

it have tried these Boots A Shoes.
They have lieen tested and tried for 15

years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy
your Boolj Humside
& Thomas,

You can buy the best articles of To-
bacco and cigara at half prico at

Burtisidcs & Thomas.

Tho reason you can get such bargains
at Burnaide A Thomas, they sell for
CASH. july!9.tf.

HUH CLOTHING;
STORE.

I have just been to the city, and laid in
a full stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
and in addition t" that a largo stock of

HATS and CAPS
of tho latest styles; also, BOOTS and
SHOES, both kip and calf; also GAI-
TERS, for Indict, of three or four differ-
ent stylo*.

TOBACCO and CIGARS, or the best as-
sortment.

JEWELRY and NOTIONS
I solicit a liberal patronage from the

kind people of Pennsvalley. as heretofore,
i Our motto i, SELL CHEAP.
I JACOB KBISK
I net 2&.0t Mifroy,

TIIK ONLY PLACE TO BEY

MM? BV MAILaa CBHTMm?-

ibeo.krowb^mco>

10. P. !lerUclcr N. Cronmillef,

NEW GOODS!
!fn 11 w afifii ya t

OP

FALL GOODS!!!
URRLACIIKR A CRONMILLKR

\t rt*h to infuim the ciliaeu* of Potter
TV that they liava opoiicd an entire naw

?lock of good* in their old quarter*, and
will keep conttantly on hand a full aud!
good MMorltntuiiof

LADIES' DRESS UOODS,
emulating of

ALPACAS,
Poplin*,

PLAIDS,
Lustre*.

and all other kind* ol

DRESS GOODS*
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hata A Cane, Boole A Shoes

CROCKER V, Ol f EKNSW A RE.
STON K W ARE. CKDAR W A RE,

Sl'tS ARS,
TEAS, COFFEES,

FISU, SALT,
etc., etc , etc.,

All of which we offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest price* paid for country produce.
Ity elrlct attention to bu*ine* we bone lo

tueril and receive the patronage of the
public

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place
The tub*criber i* just receiving from the

eastern citic* n Full Slock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS

which ho ha* determined to *cll very
cheap, coni*ting of

DRY GOODS and
Print*, Mutlin*. Opt ra Cantons. and Woli
Flannel*. Ladigt Dre* Good*, uch a*
Ik-lain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*. Km pre** Cloth.
Sateen*. Tameue, together with a fuli
?lock of everything u*ually kept in the
Dry Good* line.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, coruitting part of Ladie* aud
Children'* Merino Hose, Collar*, Kid

iglove#, beat uualily nilk and Linle thread
IGlovsa, Hood*, Nubia*, Break la.t hawD,

H ATS & CAPS,
' A full assortment of

Men'* Boy'* and Children'*
ot the latest *tylo and best.

CLOTHING,
I

Kf.|y made, a choice selection of Men *

and It iv'tol the newest ntyle* and tnotti
?ervkeabie material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
A very largo ttock of Men'* \\ ouicn't and '
|Children'* and told very low.

Queenswarc,
full ea*ortmcnt. II

GROCERIES
a full stock at the lowest price*.

At the old stand of l<
WM. WOLF. j

W. J. MoManigal, j.
Wholesale and retail dealer in

HARDWARE and 1
CUTLERY, j:

Iron. Nidi IN, OiU,lk uinlN, Vnrn>
ilut, Wall V|M*r,4.

illrev il f?
To Shoemakers.,

I have Just received a large stock of

FRKNCII KIP
FRENCH MOROCCO ES
FRKNCH CALF SAINS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LKATHKB
SHOE MAKERS TOOLS
PAT.. AWI H APTS AT 1Q CfcN T*
trlfOii THREAD Ac. '

Car! wrftlv and cxamim*
Oct 11 fm tTM'J M MANIOAL.

BOSTON
i

Boot A Shoe Store!
,

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT |

Wita New Boons A New Prion!

Having determined to engage in business
at thfi place, we haTe opened up In
Room

NO 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest. ]
oi

no*t complete and cheapest stock of
H

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP
PEBS.&C., .

I i . <Ji
that Um ever Wo opened up in this part

of the State. At our store yon can find in j
the Boot end Shoe lino

Anjthing TfouWaat,
! from the finest boot to the cheapest slip-1
per. and we know if you once call and j

KXAMINK AM. ;

; you will ooncedo that it is to your interest

I to purchase trooi us.

WE HELL AT IIOSTOX RATE*

.July Itttf. /

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilton & Hicks' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St.,

HKLLEFONTR, PA., |

R. F. Rankin &Co.,
(Successors to Linn & Wilson.)

DEALERS IN ,

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS. DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. 1 KKFUMKHY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET. Jtc.

PUlft2Wtli£& LIQUORS
, for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in great

variety

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

\u25ba und all other articles usually hept in fireti
class Drug Store.

i PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljune B.F.RANKIN A CO.

BBLLKFONTEM AKK BTN.
Corrected hy G. D. Keller.

White Ci'heet SI.U. Red HW ... 8ve......
iT6. Ooi nOO ....Oats 40 Barfey ISO,

70 CIDIERWML 4,01) ~?,.I'UUIOM 44,
Urd per pound R Pork per pounduv
Batter 90. %> Plaster perton
sl4 Tallow II Bacon B -....Ham 11

LKWWTOWN MARKETH
Whit# wheat 1,7*.... Hd wheat 1,6*. ...Rye

,00 Corn U> Oat# 66 Barlay 60
Clover..rd 4.60 Tlmothyseed, SSO
Halt '26oper tack
Bacon 10c (lam 16 Buttet '20... Eggs
16 Plaster 0 60

unu

MNfTOW
-THEHI II Llll IT"

Pain, Sorts, Vmdi aid Liasiea.
v BUY IT! TRY ITI

apd . Um Piis Cure 0/
For Rhrumttiiiq,. . .UM Paii CurtJRL
For N\ilria, .... Um Palp
For FrvXSon,. , . .Um PaJs CJ/e Oil
For Choleflk Iforbui, . Um Paif jCro OIL
For SpraioaV . . . . Um OIL
For HoadaehtV . . . Um P/tj Car* OiL
For Bruiaca, .V . . Um Jli! Curt Oil
For Corns tad BußLpna, UafPala Car* OiL
Sor 4nj Sow, . .yia Pai| Car* (ML
For 4o) Vum Pais Cura OiL

Knev uumi,
A4 ?? rhsllsags UojArwWV |m4. IK -,n|

I'M# HiUrjM}UL NAMALLJR tor
MAW iitn xnnAIT.

Ask fcr TllwJciZ OH. fee
MIUITrt TO OMB,

; LIUM>J|M| AWAIT|*R*RMSKAS! SSOSTB-
W ia( eonaaaaO, Mad*(ha\

M VsgsiaMs 04 Is, M*rW ulb\it.S aad I*class sa4 Ml*la aaa
MEI l) all DrsggisU aatf Mm i* HxtidW

rater., m cmt*. ?

IkCLUai 4 EATON, IWnoa*.
Hold wholesale and retail by F. P. Oreen.

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CFA'TBE HALL*PA.
Would moat respectfully inform tho ci-

liaens of thU vicinity, that he hat ttarteda
I now Boot and Nfcoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patron,
a a#. Boots and Hhoes made to order end
according to style, and warrants hit work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kitds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call.

J(Act 11. Im.

School lav
I To all whom it may concern : The du-
plicate of school Tat fur Totter school
district for the 167*2, has Keen placed iu.the
hands of Fred Kurt*. Treasurer of the
.School li ard, in accordance 4with the Act
of Assembly of 1809, tor collection.

All persons paying said tat on or before
the 15th ofNovember, will bo allowed a
deduction of five per cent; trom the I6UI
ofNovember to 14th of Dec. no deduction
and after that date 6 per cent will be add-
ed. By order of .the Boerd.

FKKI) KURTZ.
Sept. 30. Treasure!.

nPHE Very Best Buenos Ayers

Sole Leather,
FRENCH. C,KRM A N ANDCOUN

TRY

CALF SKINS,
KIIOKFISDIXUS,Ac., Ac.,

At reasonable rates, nest door to C. 1).
Keller's store. Bishop Htree Bellefoate
Peas'a.

F.URAIIAX A M>\,
Oct II tf.

A. SUSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINOIHG.
in lower room, No. }. Bush s block, where
be keeps ua hand a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

la now prepared, at the Old Stand on BUbop Street, to sell

DH7 S&t)DS,3fiCfD2rll£3,ae.-ts, Shoes, Carpste,
CEDABAND WILLOW WAKE, AC., AC,

ml greatly reduced price*. lie I*also prepared to purchase

ALL KINDSOF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH UK WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS WILL FIND SUPERIOR INDUCIEj^THIM
Apr 19t/.

I. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT 1

ISAAC GCUUEXUIUIIEB, H* v in g

Kithued tl|e enure stock of the lt*
m of Suaaman A Guggdubciaiar. ex-

cept the Leather and Shoe-fi nd inga,
has filled up bis shelves with a lot of

aPLEXDio xrw GOO Da,

cwhiaeiaf
READY MADE CLOTHING,

DEEM GOODS,

UHOCKBIEN,

PBOVUIOSS,

BOOTS A BUOKS,

hats A

ABD FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all
hit old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who mar favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in sav-
ing that he can please % must flutidi-
jous Call and we*

kAO GUGGENHEIM KR.
r. Hussman still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SnOE-FINDIXGS.
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEKp&,

in the old room, where he TOAV alway
be found. lzap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

V

and POWDER!

COAL? WUkeaberre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, fUrnaeeand foundry,
Coal?ofbeat quality, at the low-
eat prices. Customer* willplease
note that our coal i* housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIME?Wood or ooal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilna, on tha piks leading to
Mi'.esburg.

h

? POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Pont'e Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased toreceive orders from
the trado.

1,

Offlceand yard near south end of Bald

Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bcllefonte, Pa.

n v BHORTLIDOE & CO.
on
it

i
re

The oldeet and moet reliable Institutioi
for obtaining a Mercantile Education.

Practical business men as instruc
tors.

For information, write for a circular t
P. DUFF A SONS, Pittsburg, Pa.
oct4 Sm earn

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.
I

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. K. SMITH,
of Potter* Mill*.

NEW GOODS!
We would moat reepectftdly ("from his

Wends, customers, and the public geaer
ally, that be has taken pomeasioa of
Thompson's old quarter*, which have beeaj
remodeled and im|*rovif. and is now pre-]
pared to accommodate alt who may favor!
aim by calling.

NEW GOODS I
He hat just received one o the largest

stocks of all kinds of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intends
to sell at scuh ftgures as wilt aaakc it au ob-
iect for all persons to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries
Dry Goods, Ac., should ant fail to give
him a call, as he foots confident hts prices
and uiMTiur quality of goods will ainplv
satisfy kH 11is stock of

PV

G ROCERIES
consist* ofCoffees of the \*etquality. Tea*.
Sugars of all kinds 'Aolaase.,} Fish.
Cheeso, Dried Trult, Spiivss. Proviaicua,
Flour and reed, Ac.. Ac. Our stock of

DRYGOODS
Is large and varied, and we will just say
can supply any article in that line, with-j
out enumerating.

READYMADECLOTHING

a forge stock ofready-made Clothing Rw
Men and Boys' wear, which wc will dispose
of at a very small advance on coat.

Boot* and Shoes. IIaU and Capa, Hard-
ware, Uueenswarv. Wood and Willow
Warc, Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oil
cloths. Wall Papers. Window Shades, Ac.,
octSfkly.

t

; Graham & SOB,

Boot &Shoe Makers
e
0 Next door to D C Keller's Ston

Bcllefonte.

1 .
0 I |We manufacture to order.

Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
Wo warrant to give satisfaction.

1 We have the LARGEST and BES'
i. stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes i

town.
We are receiving goods every week.
We wish an examination of our goodi
The Pennsvslley trade is especially it

vited to call and see our stock, we thin
we can please all who call as to sly l
quality, and prices. We study to rendi
satisfaction, and although we have had s
extended trade for years, wo have nev<
given a customer cause to complain.

septl6.t

BUTTS HOVS]
c. Bkllkfostk, Pa.

J. B. BUTT'S, PropV,
t0 Ha fir*tclass accommodation; chat

es reason* tf.

and HAKMESS.

Kips and Calf Skins
Freuch and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE-,}
FINDINGS OF FYEKY DE- j

SCBIFTION.

Haw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLp.

1 Yanks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

aud highest pries paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

slwav* bought end on band*. WHEAT
nd OATS specially boofht and the U'th-
eal Cab price paid- > ' I

Go IQ ttasraan*s, there you can buy |
ibcapur than elsewhere, as everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. He lets
no one off without a good bargain.

Next door to Sussman's is the cheap dry j
foods establishment of Isaac Guggenheim-
sr. apS.lt

ADAM^&ST
PAINTER, HreS?
iiffvrt his services to the citisens of Mifflin i
Centre and adjoininf counties, in |

Ifotiwr. Nign and Ornneaatal
Painting.

CHAINING I
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

"itersu*Fancy Psperhanfin*. Or-
ders respectfully solicited.

All fine work done for other painters.
June 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO,
BAXKERN.

MLLLIIETU, CBNTEE Co., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Note*.

Mnkc Collection*.
Issue F.aslorn Exchange.

And a fcncral Rnnklm lltistncss dons.

JOHN C- MOTZ.
A WALTER. PRESIDENT.

Cashier. mr22tf.

C. PECK. T. LEE.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Co aoh Mann factory.

CENTRE HALL, PA.

Tho undersigned have opened a ****?

tablishinent, at their now shops, for the
msnufsctuto of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

HLEIUUS AND SLEDS,

PLAIN AND FANCY

ofevery description .
All vehicles manufactured by them

are warranted to render satisfaction, anu ai

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They uso none but tho best material

and employ the most skillful workmen
Hence they flatter themselves that then
work can not be oxcelled for durability

""order* 'from a disUnco'promptly attend

Come and examine eur work befor
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

1 Allkinds of Reparian done.
1

IK . Y. PECK A LEE.

;l RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,

' LOCK HAVEN, PA. I
' Th. proprietor of R,oiler'. Mualo Blor. drain. lo coll Iho oUonlioa of(ho people of Centre county, to tl*foot

Can Save Money
?by pure baaing their musical instruments ot Ryndiri Maic Store, Wo are selling

Double Reed, Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at $l4O,
(.superior in lauo aud finish, U tboso that ara hawked and peddled throughout tbo country t $176 to $200.) Tfce o

we warrant for five years. We give aoy reaaouable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your aUeotion to the following instruments, sold io Pen naval ley this year, which you ,tvoul4

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE. HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Ryoder Organ ?-J'nOO
WM. GALBRAITH, Ryoder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y. DALE. American Organ $37 > 00

PETER 80HRECK, Ryoder Organ - 140.00

AARONBBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Ryoder Organ $240.00

BOAL3BURG.

MIBB E. E. HU NTER, Melodion $130.00;

In a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From S4O to S6O on anTlrgaii.
A ~

RYJWEtTSMUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

! Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar.
± lO YEARS

-or a-
Public Tost

Hm proved

K DR. CROOK'S

5K WINE

WAR
T hmwm Mn

, ?. an.'Hi titan Mir
(similar pryra
(Icnb ??\u25a0 afiercd
(he pnblte.

Ttl rids In llsc wedtalMlgpal-
llir*af Tar. and uowjmled for dlaea*
n of the Throat aiul Lup. jw-

forming the nutremthU* caim

feneha. Cimssglsu.w waa%.

It aflactually curm them aIJL |
Asthma and Pr?cbfrt*.

lias cured ao many caaa
it baa beta pron ooaced a
specific far these campSainta,

Diseases of the Criaarv Oram,
J au udice or any LiterComplaint,

It baa ao equal.

It is also a superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite,

Strengthens the SjMtem,
lies tores the Weak and

Debilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

Remotes and
Indigestion,

Pretents Malarious Foyer*
Gites tone to your System.

TRY DB. CROOK'S WIXEOFTAI!

The CkiapiN of the Wcrld.

The ne* improted American Button-
Hole Ovcreeaming and Complete

Seeing J/arhine ?The great-
est machine ofthe Age !

Straplclty, Durability & Cheap-

ness Combined.

Thi* machine being the litest, lias
imprweniauta over all other, w a word ft
in a iwrfeci machiiwjwhicb acknowle* ga
Mlbr lb<bc*t judges and age nts. of all otlfS
machine*.

Call oaA.L Barices, saaaiaonbuig,
who is the authorised agent for Centre
county. Also keci.s the best SewmgMa-

\u25a0 chine thread, needles, and r, (.air* allkinda
r of sewing machines, ckwks, watches, mu-

4ek holes ftc 1 will thoroughly canvass
, the section belonging to me, and 1 shall be
very much pleased to sell every person a

machine, on easy terms ; give ha trial be-
fore purchasing any ©thery-U has noequal.
Parties wishing the machine, wi.l please
address the undersigned. .Satisfaction

ssr 1 1-

Agent for Centre County
Mauisosbpbo. I'A.
"

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

'Human Misery.
Ju* poLUOvd, teonM csvtlojw. Pries,sise&ts-

Alaetwv on th* Xsiar*. Trvataoat_?* Radical
n mtw ai selii*iWokzKw. or torriwhwrhiPMi. twhwfo

wjuuT W bo ?^Bew.Beoa.'tW.
\Jr£3fcE!3£%'i~

. fkml cp-a-tlaas. boauite*. IsMtSortseatwWaa*- vr we
i 3ui lulnUns oatswodaoicatsst -ore ovrWta and
\ 3CkulWwa<* ?ff wsmr,w> msitrr what Us

condition Mlw, ho -w clwaplr. phgal
?nd radically ttUslectaro win prere ? Un to than-

"\u25a0£knLdls?wsuia s pUUensalof*. *> jax addiws,

Addrra. the
KU>II OQ-

PoW-Offioa Bos MB. I*l Bower,. Xpw^YWk

INTRAL HOTEL Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street. Hitttinburg, P*.

John Show?rs, Proprietor.
| Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

® H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

PUMFY YOUB BLOOD
1 Fop Scrotal*, Serota-

El*f
loua Dhtcnaca of the
FJPS, or Scrotal* la

X, cuy form,
Any disease or empties f

, '>e D| dfaenea o< the Liveri
in Rheumatism, Pimples, Ola

Sores, Ulcers, Broken-do ta

vY (> Constitutions. Syphilis, or any
.

®<& disease depending on a da
praved condition of the fakm#

i "DR. CROOK'S
er SYRUP OF
" ItlPOKE ROOT.
tf e?fO,Tv Itbaa the medicinal property

H i.w ofPoke ec mbintd with a pwp-
-IJy uratioß ef Irco which goee ?

< nee into the blood, perform-
leg the most rapid and war

'/ derful cures.
Ask vour Druggist ior Dr. Crook s Com-

pound Syrup <d i'hk* Uool- U


